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CASPER — Alli Nikont can chalk her team’s 
big-game success up to Qdoba lunches, but this 
was the plan all along.

She had been saying all season that her Big 
Horn Lady Rams were aiming to play their 
best volleyball at the right time — champion-
ship-winning time.

And they did. They took first place in the 2A 
East Regional Tournament in late October and 
claimed the 2A state title in Casper Nov. 6.

The Qdoba lunches were just a coincidence. 
Maybe.

“Every time we eat Qdoba, we win,” sopho-
more Saydee Zimmer said.

The ritual began before their regional cham-
pionship match against Sundance Oct. 30. As a 
pregame meal, they ate Qdoba. They won 3-2.

Big Horn did the same thing before its Nov. 
5 state tournament match against Moorcroft. 
It won again, 3-2, so you know where the Lady 
Rams had to go before last Saturday’s state 
championship against Sundance. 

Big Horn’s plan 
comes to fruition 

with championship
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The Big Horn Lady Rams pose for a team picture after winning the 2A State Championship over Sundance Saturday, Nov. 6, 2021, at the Ford Wyoming Center in Casper. The Lady Rams finished the 
season with a 23-11-2 record.

Tiris Broad (7) and her Big Horn teammates look up toward their cheering section after winning the 2A State Championship over Sundance 
Saturday, Nov. 6, 2021, at the Ford Wyoming Center in Casper.

“Torie is such a positive little human, and she 
has the purest heart. She is just infectious with 
that on the court. She brings an energy onto the 

court that others try to match.”

“Peyton is the hardest worker we have in the 
gym. She never gives less than 100%, and she 
pushes her teammates every day to be better. 

We can always rely on her to just work.”

SEE CHAMPS, PAGE C4

MEET THE TEAM HEAD COACH ALLI NIKONT REFLECTS ON THE MEMBERS OF THE BIG HORN LADY RAMS’ 2021 CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM. 

TORIE GREENELSH | SENIOR, NO. 2

“Kel is that calm, quiet, level player that is always 
going to be straight across the board. You always 
know what you’re going to get from Kel. She’s never 
going to be overly excited, but she’s never going to 
be in that freakout zone, either. She’s just going to 
work hard to do her job.”

KELANIE LAMB | SOPHOMORE, NO. 3

PEYTON MCLAUGHLIN | JUNIOR, NO. 4

“Ashley has a passion for the game. She just loves 
volleyball and loves competing for her teammates. 
She has that unconditional love for her teammates, 
and she’ll celebrate them big, which is always excit-
ing to watch, too.”

ASHLEY BILLINGS | JUNIOR, NO. 5

“Tiris stepped up big at key points of 
the season for us. She had a lot of big 
games when we needed her to. We 
could kind of throw her in anywhere 

and ask her to do a job, and she would 
step up and do that job.”

TIRIS BROAD | JUNIOR, NO. 7

“Saydee can kind of do it all. She has 
a natural ability to read the court 
and see the court. She makes big 
plays on defense just with her ability to 
see the play before it actually works out. And she has an 
ability to take over the game like nobody else.”

SAYDEE ZIMMER | 
SOPHOMORE, NO. 9

“Elissa is just super determined. She has 
a will to make her and her teammates 

better. She wills her teammates around 
her to reach their goals.”

ELISSA HEERMANN | 
SENIOR, NO. 11

“We call Lauren our hype man. She is always pouring into 
her teammates, and she knows exactly the right thing 
to say at the right time for her teammates. She’s such a 
great teammate. She makes us better every day at prac-
tice. We have to hit around her. We have to go through 

her. She’s just a great human.”

LAUREN SMITH | JUNIOR, NO. 12

 “She’s an infectious personality. I’ve never seen 
a freshman step into the gym, where everyone 
wants to be around her, everyone wants to be her 
friend. She’s kind of a natural leader as a fresh-
man. She’s fearless. She has almost that naive 
freshman presence about her that she’s just going 
to go out there and rip 100% of the time.”

EMME MULLINAX | FRESHMAN, NO. 14

“Kate is a big force for us in the middle. She got some 
really key blocks at big, key times for us. She’s a person 
that other teams have to plan around because she is 

such a big force for us in the middle.”

KATE MOHRMANN | JUNIOR, NO. 15

“Emma is kind of our unsung hero. She is our work-
horse. Setter is not the flashy job that everyone 
sees and cheers about. They do the dirty work 
behind the scenes, and that is exactly what Emma 
does. That kid works harder than anyone … She’s 
just so smart and sets us up for success at the net.”

EMMA PRIOR | SOPHOMORE, NO. 16


